
And the time has come to clean up -mnter goods and make ready for our spring 
stockr We have marked our prices down so that if you need anything in our line 
you cannot a ^ rd  to miss this opportunity. Look at some of our convincing prices:

Blue Cashmere, worth 6oc a t....................40c.
Blue Cashmere, worth'30c a t ................... 25c.
Blue Cashmere, worth 35c a t ..................27k.
Tan Covert, worth 50c at ....................... 39c.

Men’s Overcoats, worth $6.cx) a t . . . . . . .  $4 75.
Men’s Overcoats, worth $7.^0 a t..........$6.25,.
Men’s Overcoats, worth $10 00 a t ........$8.25.
Men’s Overcoats, worth $12.50 a t . . . .$10.00.

Brown Covert, worth 50c a t..................... .39c
Novelty Dress Coods, wQj-th 50c a t ..........39c
Grey Cheviot, worth 60c a t . .....................40c
Novelty Worsted, worth 15c a t............... 12 k

ALL Ladies] Skirts at greatly reduced prices:*
.Ladies’ Balmorals, worth $1.50 at........#1.25
Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, worth $1.2$ at. .^i.oo 
Ladies’ Flannel.Skirts, worth,ti.00 a t.. ..80c

Blankets, full size, worth $6.50 a t .........$5 50
Blankets, full size, worth $5 00 a t......... $4.25

•Sr ■
Blankets, full size, worth $3.50 at . . ----$3 00
Elegant line of J^avajo blankets just recei^d.

A full line of “ Star 5 Star”  Shoes just received 
1 Lot Men’s Shoes, odds and ends, $i to $2.50 
25 per cent off on Ladies’ Capes and Jackets 
All Dress Calicoes a t ....................t .........1 .4 k

We wish to thank our friends for their liberal patronage during the past year and 
we shall endeavor at all times to give you the best values that the market affords.

\

I

OUR COTTON CO NVENTIO N
L ast Saturday at the Court 

House at 2 p. m., a number of, 
citizens responded to the call 
issued by the Board of Trade to 
consider the advisability o| and 
the adoption of such a plan ^or 
the raising of cotton in liandalj 
county as would insure the erec 
tion of a gin at Canyon City. 
The object 9f the meeting was 
briefly stated by the iPresident 
of the Board of Trade, who upoo 
motion of T. F’ . Keid, Was 
chosen chairman, and --R. A. 
Sowder was chosen secretary. 
The meeting was then declared 
open for business and a general 
discussion was invited, From 
this on the minutes show pro 
ceedings as follow’ s; '

“ Mr. Keid told o f the cause 
of cotton growing in Hardeman 
Co. and compared this ,to that 
country to the advantage ol 
Kandall county. He showed 
that we need a standard, money 
crop.

“ Mr.jConner was called upon, 
but he declared he ’̂as no farm 
er, which was pretty generally 
agreed to. However he told ot 
many instances where cotton 

- had grown in this county.
“ Mr. Bates was next called 

uponrhe gave his experience as 
a farmer in this and other coun
tries; his experience has been

J. R. B eard.............5
P ete-D avid so n ......... . . . .2  “
SV. H. B a t e s . . '. . .. .. .. ..2  “
L. G'. C on n er..'................ ..3 “
J H. G arrison................... 2 “
T. M. B r o w n . . . . ........... 10 “
J. F. H ood..........“  >
W. C. B a ird .................... ...5 "

"M oved and seconded that a 
committee be appointed to so- 
li^it'names and acreage of cot
ton and to see what can be done 
in getting up a gin for this 
place, also to confer with the 
Board of ’Trade. Carried.

“ Moved and s e c o n d e d  that 
tlie Chair appoint the commit
tee; carried. M’ hereupon the 
Chair appointed Messrs. Bates, 
Reid and 'Taylor to serve in ca 
pacity. To aw ait the action of 
this committee the meeting ad 
journed, to meet Feb. 0th at 2 
p. m:’ ’

extensive and hiS| talk was 
valuable. He also stated that 
if  there was sufficient raised he 
would guarantee power to gin
iL

“ Mr. Gilleland stated he had 
tfrown cotton here. * ''

“ Mr. Beard gave his opinion 
that it would grow hereand that 
it would open; it would grow 
cotton as w e lf here as anywhere 
if it come up in May.

“ Mr. Coffee had seen cotton 
that was planted here that did 
well.

“ On motion of Mr. Reid the 
Sec'y. was instructed to take 
down the names and acres that 
those present would plant in 
cotton this year.
T. P. GillelandO............10 acres
T. Pi R e id ............^,.. .^..5  “
W. F. T a v lo r ......................fi “
,1. .M. M y e rs .................... .*» “

R. A. Sowder, S e c ’y.

"  '  FA cW  A W T  COTTON. . .
Texas for several years past 

has produced about one-third of 
the cotton crop of the South. Jj, 
IS estimated, that On account of 
the boll weeyil, one-half of tho 
State has gone out ot the cotton 
business thus curtailing produc
tion so that prices for the staple, 
for several years tQ come, are 
not likely to fall below ten 
cents. '

Under present conditions and 
future prospects, there is more 
money in cotton where the aver
age of the crop w ill reach one-j 
third of a bale to the acre than 
anything else grown as a ff.el 
crop. It has done ip the pai 
and w ill  today pay a bigger 
diifidend on the money invested 
than any other staple grown on 
the farm. It has g a b le d  men 
of ntoderafe means to make a 
good comfortable living on from 
eighty to one hundred and sixty 
acres of land. ‘ It has paid 
more homes in the South than 
all other products of the darm 
combined and today the grow 
ing of it offers the farmer with
out a home the very best chance 
of obtaining one.

The by-products of cotton ar^ 
specially valuable to the stock 
interests. Cotton seed, ’meal 
and oivke fur feedinj^^attle arv

worth as much, pound against 
pound as is corn; even the crop 
growing in the fields and grazed 
off is worth much more than the 
cost of production. Again, the 
successful growing of cotton on 
the plains, would rdduce the 
cost of warmth giving fat-pro 
djicjng cattle food at least one- 
third.

Establish the fact that cotton 
w’ ill average oue-third of aibale 
to the acre in Randall county 
and good, honest, th rifty  farm
ers fromTIie w eevil cursed dis
tricts will flock here; lani(s will 
more than double their present 
marker value; the county will 
be full of happy homes, of 
churches and school houses;* 
wire gates will give place to 
broad graded laties .all leading 
to Canyon C ity, and ttie county 
seat will grow and prosper as 
it should, receiving ample sup
port from the citizens of its own 
county.

'This is no Utopian dream; it 
is a plain statement of what the 
introduction of cotton has done 
for the Central Western coun
ties— Runnels, Coleman. *Tom 
Green, T'aylor and a irdst of 
others. Oyer many ol these 
counties the plains has a i big 
advantage— all o f our land is 
arable and will support a much 
larger population. _

C h u 111 b e  rl a i 11 ’h Ct>u fgh K  c  m e - 
d y  P leaH an t to  T a k e .

' The finest quality of loaf sugar 
is used in the manufacture of 
Chambeilainls Cough Remedy, 
and the yOots used la this prep- 
arafioh give It a flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it quite 
pleasant to take. Children like 
it, and as it contains no opium 
or other harmful substance it 
has no injurious after effect. It 
alw ays cures. In cases of colds, 
croup and whooping cough ; it 

fQ'j.ican be given with im plicit'conr 
tidence. It is equally valuable 
for adults and children. For 
sale,by S. V. Wirt.

Mr. Bryan stated last week 
that in his opinion the coming 
National Democratic con veati£|n 
should by a ll means re affirm the 
Chicago and Kansas City plat 
TormS^—declaring -for silver at 
10 to r.

HO.VE-SEEKERS COMING.

Homeseirker’s excursions to 
the Southw est from eastern 
points continue to bring theu- 
sands of people into our country 
who are desirous of seeking 
homes and fortunes by casting 
their lot with the 'people of a 
new country. These excursions 
will continue throughout 1904 
and the prospects point to a 
greater influx of immigration 
during the next season than 
ever before in the history of the 
country, 'fhe new Southwest 
has been^horoughly advertised.. 
Stories of the wonderful fertili-, 
ty of the soil and the abundant
cropi that have  ̂ been rajsed 
during the past few years have 
reached a class of people t̂hat 
are anxious to avail themselves 
of the opportunity to acqhire 
cheaper lands and land that 
will produce equal to the high
er priced lands of the older 
states. 'The cliraati of th f 
Southwest is the nearest perfect 
of any within the American 
Union, temperature reaidiing an 
average of 80 degrees tor sum
mer and 40 degrees in J^e win
ter. AH kinds of crops* grown 
in the north temperate zone are 
grown in the Southw est and it 
is |be real stock-farm ing coun
try of the globe. Form erly the 
home ot the American buffalo 
which roamed at w ill on a thou
sand hills, it has proven to be 
no less adapted to the raising of 
domestic herds, which fatten, 
grow and m ultiply upon the 
native grasses that abound lux- 
uripusly over the entire plains 
country. The water is pure and 
abounds in unlimited quantities i taken up as it should

RAISE HOGS. G E N T L E M E N .
The stockmen ot most of tbe 

Panhandle counties are begin
ning to raise bogs lor a liv e li
hood and it is claimed by those 
who have engaged in tbe busi 
ness to any g re it  extent that 
the raising of hogs produces 
more real profit to the stockmen 
than any other class of stock on 
tbe farm or ranch. A good 
brood sow w ill *bave pigs at 
least three tim es'a year in this 
country and if she is well cared 
for will raise them all.^ Hence 
it can be readily seen that tbe 
hog industry is a profitable one 
and one too, that w ill be in the 
lead in the Panhandle within 
a very few years. This coun
try has the natural facilities, 
especially along the streams, 
for the producing of the pure 
strains of tbe various swine 
herds. Pure water is necessary 
for good health 'to  swine and 
the Panhandle affords plenty of 
it. As a consequence hog chol
era in the Panhandle is un 
known. Tbe only r/ason that 
the breeding of swine has not 
been more generally engaged in 
before this is because of the 
great dlstauce to • market but 
w itlrthe building, of new rail
roads throughout the cduntry 
and the prospect for tbe build
ing of more these obstacles 
w ill soon be overcome and the 
markets that at one time seem
ed a great distance with improv 
ed facilities for transportation 
w ill be near at hand. Our coun
try is improving all along the 
line every day and ere long the 
“ white man’s burden" will be

at depths ranging from the sur- 
tace down. Tbe country is 
rapidly forging to the front and 
the settlers are a class of hard
working, frugal, well-to-do peo
ple, who have come here to de
velop the country,_make for
them selves a home and sustain, 
their, families.

The cost of a cotton gin may 
be anywhere from one ..with a 
capacity of 5 bales a day a'ftfiOO, 
exclusive of motion power, to a 
modern up-to-date com pic to out 
fit at •

oiit tbe country an 
prove mpre pro

d. farming 
otitable.

through 
w ill 
The

raising of hogs will prove a|i 
important factor .in  bringing 
about this resutt. ^Besides a d d ^  
ing to the wealth of the country ’ 
Itencpurages our people to . 
more thrift. Raise bogs, geh- 
tlemen, raise bogs.— Higgins 
News. ,

• • S' •' •> .-ei in I 'nWi'Wi w«‘ s •
Board of Trade meeting next 

Monday night, l^ b. 1st. Come

The Sti Louis Republic, (semi- - 
w trkly) .invl Canyon City Nc\v>, 
K)tfi »>iie year for $ii8o.
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1 CAN YON CITY NEWS.I
S T A Y E R .)

URO. A . R K A N U O N , Prop. 

% A 1.TKK H. M «aM>ON,  i:dUor.

-fr

A We«kl.T newspaper «lcTOted to 
the tnt«mita of RnodaH county,and 
pifbltahed at olTicr on W ««t Rvelyu 
St. Oao.von t'Uy. rvory Friday.

Ifaper* M‘nt out i>( tlir cunnty 
promptly dlncontlnued at rxplratloM 
of tlmr pu(id for. ^

SrBSCRlPTlON.
0 »e Year................................. S I -00
S ix  moHihs,................................. SO

iBnnounccmcnt 'Rates.

PI>S1TIVELY--IA^.AF>YANCK. 
l^atriot Offlcca J ' $I0 00
County Ofllcea “ .'•00
Precinct Olfice** S <K)

IMcom.* don’t u*iK f.iT'. rriHlU oii 
liunounct'meutH.

Himouncements.
miTNTY TICKET.

. For, County and District Clerk, 
Kandall County. sul»J»*ct to action oI 
lK>iiii>crutlc noiniimtint; convention, 
if such lie held; ; ^

U  J. SCOTT.^
J. A. T.VfE.

---- y ■- ——̂------------------ ;
For Tax Assessor, of Kandall conn* | 

ty, subject tt> Democratic nomtnat* t 
in;; convention if mucIi Iv held; |•e •

C. II. UiTCHCCK’K.
1*. II. Y'OI XO. !
.1. T. JOWEI.I,,

S. II. IIEY8KU,

STRINGFELLQW-HUME HDW. CO. , _ _ , _

“I lC lo r t *  H b o u t  M a r b w a r e  ! l 2

............. - ■■ --------------  ̂ ^

To tlfo^e who have traded with us during: our^ many years of successful business here,
no woi^s oNntroduction are necessary. Perhaps ybu do not know that we are offerihg: in our Ifne of y
Farm Implements the products of some of the most reliable manufacturers of Ag:ricultural Imple- Jv
ments in the world. Our business as it is today is too extensive to adrni;! of our offering a cheaply w
made or inferior article in order to make a sale. Hence in dealing with us you will always find that
our Implements are new, modern, and of the Standard make and exactly as represented. Many of
them arc the very choicest and best that are manufactured. We invite your especial attention to our

 ̂ ' W  *  Y Y A pood windmill is irfaithful and reliable servant upon which y^u can depend for steady work
^  i X  V  I I I  l ‘L  every day of the ye,ir, reqtiirinp no labor and very little attention, ’a  pcorly con structed ^
^  windmill of cheap material and indifferent workmanship, constantly 4'equiring repairing, etc., ^
■ ‘ is'a very unsatisfactory’ article on any farm. None'of our far^ner and stockmen friends appreciate this betted than we do, and althoug^.;^* ^

there may be low priced mills offered'for sale, yet there is none that will cost less after lo years of service than our well-known, well-
" tried “ Eclipse*’ an̂ d “ Star”  mills. It is no e.\periment with us, but are the same mills that we have handled for years, with changes made -

from time to time ^  strengWien, simplify and improve in every way possible each and every piece and part. I.NVEsVlGATE TODAY!

W  A  ^  ^  Y  V  We have been selling Harness, Saddles and Horse Fiirnish-
M  l l ^ y l  1   ̂ | 1  ings so long that we know what our customers want'and

’ we always guarantee that the buyer will be satisfied'with ^
what he gets. When we .say It is hafid-made, it is. A general rep.ur shop in connection with our Leither Goods Department Investigate!

We have always lived the motto; THAT NO ONE CAN UNDERSELL 
US, QUALIFY FOR QUALIT^T^h'any line:, buying in such enor
mous quantities, we secure only the very .best goods. Always improving, 

always growing, always giving our customers a little more for their money. Come in, get m ir prices and carefully inspect our goods.

WK

/ what he gets. When we sav It is hafid-made, it is. A general

HAST, BUT NOT LEA8T-
tSTR ING FELLO W -HUiyiE  HDW . C9 j

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.
Program of Reading C ircle to 

be held at Key. . and Mrs. J. A. 
W allace’s, Feb; 5, at 7:4;") p. in.

1. Prayer.
2. Quotations from Byron.
3. Reading, “ The T e a r ,” Miss

Earhart. - j"
4. Review of .“ Prisoner of

.* _ E»4rU5' N o t ic e .
'•'* ' — o—, • ,

T.aken Up by Mrs. August;! Mc- 
Elroy and estrayed before W. J. 
Redfearn Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct No 
one dun

T o  T h e  VutcrH  o f  K u m la ll C o. TO TH E  T O W N .
JLU5.NTLEMKX;
I thlK w«H‘k Mubiuit niy nnntf to

A t the Board of Trade 
at theing to b^' h^ld

meet-
Court

Rinri-iii .-oiint v  ' '  ^̂ '^use next Monday night there 

horse about 14 hands high, I of (’t»nntv Jii(l«e. - ; will be discussed matters of ma-

For Sheriff ami T hx Colkftor of 
Itandnll county, nubjert totbeacfbui 
<rf the Deiiiocrutk; uuiulnatlUK eon 
vention. If such Ije held, '

Ci. C . LO.VG. _

C hillon,’ ’ Miss Brandon. 'about 10 or 12 years old, branded  ̂ TIiIh U «l’one. not in detlmue
5. Reading from Byron, Mrs. "F with bar through it on left shoul-'***” '**'" *'”  **’'**'*'*̂  their naineH mib-

^  .-^ id e r^ M v in g  a big-ankle on left hindi^”'’* ''0. Reading Canto III. and IV, .. .. . *—  ̂ leonventlon .thould one Im- held, (orl
by the class.

7. Music and unfinished work.
leg. Also one bay horse about 7 ! preHunie they havene«*i» pr<)per wo t<.> 
years old and about 15 hands high.jdoT

ForC«*uuty Attorney of Uundnll 
eounta', Mibject to the nctlmi <*f every
IK'mocratic noiuinnting couveHtiouU^
If 8ueh be held; _ '*

ALBEKT S. ROLLINS.

Y o u  T a k e  D e s p e r a t e  C lia ii  
c e a  W h e n  Y o i i  N e g l e c t  a  

; C o ld .
It should be borne in mi 

.cold weakens 
ungs, lowers the 

makes the system

I every man interested' in 
growth of the town, either-

praised dun at $2q; bay at $30. The j  ofnmnty (.mcernrefnird-yrectly or indireetl5‘

ButT believe that eneh cltl»*iri 
branded C  On right shoulder. Ap- 1 and taxpayer alumld Imve a voice In

ferial import to eyery busines.s 
man in the town. Included in 
the term “ business man" the 
writer intends also to include

d̂  in tne 
d i

owner of said stock is request^ t o C h i e f  among those things for
come forward Prove pronertvoav ' proposition{j(j_ P^y not 1h> tllrtfruneitlnt'd lKH.'aiiHi> of the
charges, and take same away, or it.^emptinc bait held out to wrtaln of-■ appqipted

•will be'dealt with as the law directs. i'ilce-taH*kerK by a iiilrH-hieS'ouHpurUsair the cotton,con vention of last 
Given under my hand and seal of vh-tlou law. Saturday, has to bring before

less »̂hle to ,6th d.iv of dan., ,904.. hefon- by voters .,f the town. Laying. a.side other
withstaDd,each succeeding cold,.^j- . .. ^ idlffemuf,

For TreHa,m*r of Kaudall Comity; the
Ko|bJect to the uctlon of the Demo- more seriousdiseases.
crntlr iiotnlnatlug ctmventlou, Ifmicti 
lie ht'ld:

It. G. OLDHA.M.

w ay for 
Can you

afford to take such desperate 
chances when ChamberJatn'K 
I Cough Remedy, famous for its 
i cures of Colds, can be bad for a 
t trifle? For Sale by S . V . 'Wirt.

v iBy C . N.

J. H. Garrison. C lk., 
C. C . Randall Co. 

Harrison, Deputy.

idlffemiH l̂artleH, factloiiH H.nd m-edH. questions, of almost equal 
I lia ve trieif to  MiTve all alike, Oind I

im-

I now Hubniit iiiy candldaey to thr

N o t ic e  to  CaiuliduteH .

The Newsidesires to call the 
especial attention of the candi
dates for othce in Randall conn-' 

In w alking into Thomas B ro s .; tha-t our Job Department is

For County Judgi- ofUanddllroim- 
tyv«ubjert to the action of tin* l>eiu- 
ocrutic nOiuinatlug convention, it
Much be held:  ̂Furniture^ store ,Jast Monday j especially equipped for the

^  J. M. VANSA?rr. . ; morning l)ent on buying . some pointing of cards, all sizea-'arh^
•---- ------------ -------------------------- Tcarpet tacks, we were greeted prices right. N^tbrfig^^erves

We are nuthoriie«l to announce■ by,Como Thomas with,“ “ have better in ajt^Ttfff^uction to vo- 
the name of . ) you had the rnunips' '̂*  ̂ tera-Hrih^aneatly printed card,
«,«c»u .iu i«tefur to it leaves a iastiDK Impress^
Office of County Judge of Rundull , on the memory, thus obviating 
t^ounty, subFct. only, to th»- netioii; hood ailmen^ts.JKrtfe made about the conlusion of names. It pays 
of the votcra at the polls on. Novem-^ as graceful an exit from the ^ candidate tb'advertise and is 
Iter the Hth. next. * Ipremisesas a Christian Sri#>n. ■

portance, this one item alone is 
,H‘.>ple of the county Jiigardless of sufficient to call for the serious 

-j party, faction or crrejl mid ank for consideration of every citizen of 
' om*'more term only, an Judge, and Canyon City, 
if elected proinioe n> W>rve to the beet  ̂ If not already a member of
of my ability all the Board ot Trade,- if a citizen
comity. Very ruimtemfally. , , ■ j u

HE.NSO.N of Canyon City you sliould be, 
V ^and most emjthutically so if you

i :.-;t k a y  n o t ic e .

The News is tunning a cotton 
edition ttris week. If you don’t 
like this'method of farming, ypp
can raise “ cane Sabe!

M ORE C .4N D l».iT E S !
Not for office 

patronage.
but for jtublic

tist doctor woul.d on 
shoutii^  sm all-pox! T his but 
reminds us that this town has 
had an epidemic of this disease, 
pdm ps, this winter!

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. P ark from 
Am arillo, father atid mother of 
our esteemed fellow-townsman.

viF. A. Park,| .came dow^n last
. . .  week and spent a few 'days here

A e have recenty purchased j . ; . .  . • l ,
the business o f . .1. A. W ansley j
& Co., aYid w ill open up Mon
day, conducting the business at
the old staOd, keeping rn stock

Mr. Park, sr., is a member of 
M ercantile Co. and

^londay 1 especially equipped for

Ta^en tip by J. U.' Knox and »*n 
strayed Indore W. J. U»-dfearn, Jns-j 
lice of tl|c I’ence I’riadnct >’o. 1, Ran-, 
dall county; One bay horse! abimt 
l.S hands high, seveii or eight years 
old. braiideil -'*2 bar Turkey Track on 
left thigh and U on left HlioviTder.Teft 
hind foot U while mid wire cut., 

 ̂ , Appraisetf at FlttK'n Dollars. The |
S cien -■ just'aij legitim ate when p rac-1owue^uf said stock Is mpiestod to; 

someone tieed with discretion and honor * cf>me forward, prove i>roperty, pay |
charges, and take the same nway.tir 
It will tie dealtw ith tis the law di
rects. Given iihder iny hand and

, ,, , - . will of offltv, thU th*j 2̂ ird day o f'
the weather only a few visitors.;
from abroad attended the B. Y .-j j .
P. U. convention which was to 
have convened }’esterday_after
noon. A  short program was 
rendered last night by th e j’oung 
4)eoole and this morning wili be 
the commencement of the Fifth

as anything else.

Owing to the inclemency of

J. If. GARRISON, ak . 
'  C. C. Riindall Co.

By (.’. N. Harrison. Ih-puty. __

T o  T h e  P u b lic .

On the first of next month I 
will open up the old Rogerson 

1 Sunday meeting. Tfie delegates i  Hotel to the public. Prices will 
to the young p eo p le ’s gathering i be governed by those of ray pre-

VV. B. I decessors and I wiLLemdeavor to
a good line of staple and fancy 
groceries, also a full line of dry 
goods— in style andj price to j 
^uit the most exacting, and we 
solicit for

■ the Park
tiods everything here greatly  to
bis lik ing. He is a most a g re e -, . „ . r w  c-

, V  J , r. « consisted of O. F. Smith,able gentleman and left a hne . ,
, I Beach and daughter, M isS'Bes-jjTjve mv patrons as ĝ ood accomo 

impression on our people.—  | , __ n ____ -... „n '*! ... , . .
Pecos-Valley News.

Some of our merry-making young 
Our business a fair • ladies, all of them sprightly, buxom

share of public patronage.
Respectfully,

R. G. O l d h a m  & Co.

A Fort Worth Record special 
says that rich gold placer dig. 
giogs have been discovered on 
R evnello creek, fifteen miles 
eastofjTucum cari, N. M. A big 
rush is DOW headin'g th a t way. 
W. M. W illiard was talking of

Panhandle lassies, have organized 
themselves intoan association with 
the letters “ D. A. 1. S, Y .,”  as a title. 
There is mi^h secrecy about the 
name and purposes of the club but 
we presume that it is one of the 
new features of 1904 Leap Year.

sie, and Miss M aggie Harris, a lL d ation s as ŵyil be consistent 
of Hereford . ' | with the success of the enter-

I earnestly sblicit a trial
Sheriff Upfold arrived |  ̂ just share of those desir-

last Saturday m charge of B o b ;
Halmptob, the man who made an 
effort to get aw ay with M, F. 
-Stover’s livery r-ig a few weeks 
ago and was captured at Tucum- 
cari, N. M. T uesday he bad an 
exam ining trial on tb e ch a rg e o f

R espectfully, 
J ohn Ro w a n .

of John Rowan which appears
elsewhere in this issue of the

. . . . . . .  ^  J Rogerson Hotel will
getting up a company Satueday |  ̂J  ^  t.
but the cotton convention w a . : resurrected. In spite

on u p 'lh e n  a'nd V ideV bow . Hk’ e > '  “ * «  I h ^ ljh la  enterprise 
gold m in en in  New M elico  bad | 
small chance.

The democratic executive 
committee of Arm strdog county 
has decided on prim ary elections 
lor county officers.

(hir efficient County Judge 
anuouiiCes for re'eirclion  this 
week. Read what he says aW  it 
it, published eUewhere.

' eral ambitious proprietors, Mr 
; Rowan feels confidelit of succei^s 
{and bis confidence is in a measure 
w'arrantable by the high esteem 
in winch the public holds him.

Saturday night, while A. G  
Thompson, fam iliarly known as 
"A b ”  was walk^ing along one ol 
the steets in Am arillo upon 
which had been made an exca 
vation for some purpose and 
had ̂ not been fenced off so as to 

Upfold received a telegram  froth prevent pedestrians from walk-

are or expect to be connected 
with any business interests here. 
So come out.Monday night and 
join us, or at any rate hand irf 
your applic.ition for membership 
to the secretary of the Boatd 
and thus assist us iu our efforts 
to work for tbe Common good of 
all. “  •

R espectfully,
Geo. A. Brandon, Pres.

S. H . lle y H cr.

The News is authorized to an
nounce another candidate fo r ' 
county Assessor, S. H. Heyser... 
Mr. Heyser, or Sam He^ser-j as 
be is called by his maoy friends, 
is another one of the men who 
formed the bed ro ck ’ of the 
present Civilization of tbe 
Plains. He is sound as a citizen- 
and his other qualitlcations are 
such as would make him a 
thoroughly good County Asses 
sor. 1 •

. ... , . ^  conversion and was committed
A s wi 1 be seen by the notice ; . . . .  , ,. , „  jail ID default of $1000 bond

to aWait the action of the next
grand jury. W ednesday sheriff

U. S. M arshall A, N, W ilcox, of 
Durant, I.  ̂T ., stating that 
Hampton was wanted up there
and that he 
him. >

was coming after

B A siiiesd  N o t ic e .— We have 
sold out our business to K. G .- 
Oldham and company and 
specially desire that all persons 
owing us on account w ill settle  
up at oncei ^

R espectfully,
 ̂ J. A. W a n s l e y  & Co.

46 4ts.

C lir k  Smith and 
Ht last night, Mrs,

.Mesdames 
C. B, Rider le

He is a'first class citizen o f t h e l ^ i t j ,  j^r Tem ple, and 
Cota communitv and we firmly - for W eatherford. 
Ijclieve that we w ilLliear eCluK's 
of !iU prosperity In the liote^ 
hU'.incss. 4 S ir It ford

Mrs.

The long drouth, which has 
been general over the State, w as 
broken last week by good rains 
falling over the northern, east
ern, southern and central por
tions, and as far west as Vernon 
on the Denver, and B allinger on 
the G ulf Coldradoand Santa Pe,

Mr. Bryan says that n\> mao 
who voted fo  ̂palm er and B u ck
ner should get the democratic 
presidential nominationand Mr. 
Bryan is right— a straigh t Dem- 

Iocrat should bead the ticket. |

mol her, h-ft here for Amarillo^ ft is^reported that !)r. Parsons
; now a! Amarillo, ronto 

l̂»l;ite\̂ ^m«ivijig hack here

ing into it unawares, he plung
ed down into the hole failin g  
Mme^en feet, breaking one of 
his legs in two places. ” A b "i 
was on his home from Bell 
Ranch in New M exico where he 
has been working at the carpen
ters trade f<y.seme time. Mrs. j 
N. Thompson, the unfortunate’s

1
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W A Donaldson is down from Sumlay evening lo care for her j wbf» is now a! Amarillo, rontom-
I .aOII

‘ V.
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We entered it with tlie determination to inaugurate special saies from time to time, the advantajte 6f which we hope wil! a c - , 
crue to our customers. We positively will not be undersold, either here or anywhere else on the Plains, the proof of which 
assertion can only be ascertained by you irivinK us a fair triaL_ The approaching: chantce of season naturally suggests that 
the time is ripe for clearance sales and we respectfully invite your attention to some prices on winter goods that are sure 
to please. In stocking our store for a severe winter and with it an anticipation of a heavy demand fqr warmth-producing 
clothing, we arc^naturally overloaded on some lines and Will dispose of them to your profit in order to make ready for spring

L A D I E S ’ D k^ E S S  Q O O D S - " ‘We have remarkably fjrcat val»̂  
ues In Ladies’ Dress Goods and our reputation for “ selling the besf'^is 
nowhere better exehipllfied than in this tlepartment. A.^few pieces of 
58-inch Zibeline and Broadcloth patterns that will sell at the bargain 
price of 90c and 80c per yd. A few pieces of 40-inch wide material, 
same grade as above, at 65c per yd.

NOVELTY SUITING -This season’s prettiest designs, in one 
of the staple, popular-priced dress fabrics, always in good demand, as 
fine looking as the best of woolen goods, A staple suitinjif that sells all 
the year around in large stores at 75c, to go in this sale at the low price 
of 55c per yd. All 50c and 25c worsted goods go ?t 35c and 15c. In 
it\is department we also have some special values in French Flannels

SHAWLS AND FASCINATORS -W e have priced all of our
shawls and fascinators so close to cost for this sale that there is no rea
son why we should not sell double the quantity we usually sell.

LADIES’ SWEATERS -Fine quality vyorsted; strictly ail wool; 
shaped waist; fashioned, perfect fitting. The regular $5 grade; each I3 95

We'earnestly desire 
that you study our 
PRICES, and, better 
still, come in and see 
the goods for your
self, and CO.WPAHE 

; them with those o f 
i other firms. Bwsfness 
I etiquette forbids us 
rmaking* any 
1 comparisons o u r - '  
: selves, so we are ! 
! compelled to depend [ 
; upon the intelligence 

of our trade to dis
tinguish the differ 
ence. We cater to a 
thinking element with; 
honest goods and up-: 
right methods. |

L A D I E S ’ U N D E R W E A R  -This department contains a full line 
of carefully selected goods for winter wear, in Ladies, Misses and chil
dren’s sizes, and we will make a special effort to give the limit of value.

C H I L D R E N ’ S  C L O A K S - ln  sizes 8 to 12 and 2, 3 and 4 years,
will go at prices that will make you think that if we were dealing in 
cloaks e.xclusively, it would be utterly impossible to sell these garments 
at as low a price as we are selling them.

us I B L A N K E T S - F in e  values here, cotton, all wool, or wool mixed, it 
direct! matter which, they are all picked from the best slock , ahd we

know what our customers on the Plains want in this article.
M E N ’ S  U N D E R W E A R - W e  reserve nothing in our men’s

and boy’s underwear, wool and cotton* they must go.
C L O T H IN G -, Probably the greatest values of this sale will be in 

this department. We,will leave absolutely no doubt in your mind th*t™j—  
you are not getting your money’s worth. Men’s and Boy's suits that 
have been selling at I12, $io and $5, now sell at $8, $6 and $3.50j^

F E L T  B O O T S  -Some good values in this article for freighters and 
stockmen;»aIso a full line of over-shoes, medium and Arctics," for ladies.

W e would also have you remember that our s:rocery depai tment is at all times complete and would also have you bear In mind 
that nothing but fresh, standard s:oods are handled. Everything in this department sells every day at a small margin of profit.

^CANYON MEF?CANTILE COMPANY:
irasyoHr but
»r rrlulivcH vUltinK \|f 

they, win ^In auwH
confer n __
by InfurmlnK
ronfrr n favor un UH

eJlfor.,^**
le e e e e e e e e e lH ie e e o e e e e iM i^ e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e ^ ^ '

SundayNewt. Reeves came in 
from El Paso whither hg 
eftrted his mother. .MrsT

had es- 
Reeves

-Mr'. <ind Mrs. C. L. Gordon 
( ’urartiing were in town Wednes
day from their rauch home.

Mrs. J. Hi Garrison returned 
Sunday evening" from Hereford
where she had been visiting friends. ̂ \

Mrs. D. A. Park who has been 
seriously sick for several days 
p a st ' is said to be improving.

Mrs. Ew ell Brown returned to 
her borne in Am arillo Wedn'es

day, evening. .  ̂ j  He said he believed that cotton
The Baptist College j trustees| could be raalte a profitable crop 

say that they have strong hopes i in this county, 
of being able to do something 
by spring.

The firm of J. A, W ansley & 
Co., has sold out all of itseoods, 
wareaud merchandise.lta!jfi4cssrs. 
R.-G. Oldham, R. S. and J . 'U 7 
P ip k in .'’ As soon as invoicing 
is over it is said that these lat
ter gentlemen will open up and 
solicit the public'^ patronage 
under the firm name of R, G.

will remain there with her daughter I
for some time. H. James was in town Tues-

Mrs. Walter Cobb and uttle ; fro*® ranch. Though
daughther, Ruth, left Sunday even- i means in
mg for Stratford where they w ill» 
visit W. A. Donaldson and ramily
for a week or more.

J. M. Burkhalter. of Ceta, 
was one of our visitors Tuesday.

arrears
for the News he handed us a 
dollar and Said to keep it com
ing. He i^ep^rts everything 
flourishing in bis neighliorhuod 
and said that himself and family 
were entirely satisfied with 
their new home.

T. H. Rowau, the liveryman.
s.ays it is a tine8-pCrund girl that I morning. It was one of the

B. E. .McCoy, aprosp^tor from 
.Sparta, Wisconsin, was in t(3wn 

H. B. Sanburn s j .Monday on his way to Tulia. He
houM in Am arillo was partially  >15 , ,3,,,.
destroyed by Ur. lasJL _Tu.sday I Intended .to take in f f i

whole Plains "Country from here
came to his home last Saturday | most modern rLwelliog houses in } and thence fo
pvi»nini»’- • arnt b y  _ ̂ . I . .evening

N. Thomp'lon sold a house and 
lot in block 6, Victoria addition to 
t .  M. Thomas, this week; coiisid- 
eration $Ci2$.

Mrs. T. F. Reid came in Wednes
day from Amarillo where she Iwd 
visited friends and reUitives since 
Saturday of last week.

-i A  Mr. Starnes and fam ily of 
the Oklahoma country, havetem  
porarily rented the R. B. Red- 
learn residence.

C. Surgerner, vice-president of 
the First Itaponal Banli at Floyda- 
da, was in town on business the 
first of tlie Week.

J. R. Baird this week spid his 
house and lot in the southeast part 
of towfi'to L. C . Lair" consideration 
$800. Mr- Baird will move to his 
ranch at once.

E. A. Upfold and wife were the 
happy recipients of a fine deputy 
sheriff last Tuesday morning. We, 
found out at the Clerk’s office that 

^  was “ registered.”

Sh^pp Hopper, who worked in 
the summer Tor J. R.-,Harter™The 
blacksmith, was seen in town 
Tuesday. *' He is living on the 
South Plains with a brother.

Walter Brooks, of Fanchon, was 
,|n town Tuesday. He is a property 
owner of Canyon City and a fami
ly by the name of Key are occupy
ing his house.

T. F. Reid informs the News that 
his son, T. .M. Reid, has secured a 
position 00 the Qkanah Tribune 
Chief at Quanah. This is Mr. 
Reid’s old home-place..........

Another car of corn and seed 
oats just arrived this week. Do 
not be afraid that we wilF run out 
of grain for when this is gone, 
more will tv  <*n the nuX

M. .M. Wl " i n

West Texas, and conceded 
many to be the finest.

_ Lee Vansant came in .Mpnday

before he returnedGalvest<in 
home.

Ewell Brown, of Amarillo, son of 
our worthy townsman, A. E. 
Brown, erfme down Sunday antici
pating being present at the surgical 

scribers at this^place, all of operation on his young son  ̂ who
has.suffered from aii absess forming

came in
and added another name to our Ben 
Franklin, Tex.as, )ist, that of Mrs. 
Hattie Ross. We have several sub-

simwmmmmmmmmmmmmma 

STOP AHD THINK I ~
Before you purchase your tickets for 

Points North, Ea^, South or West.

B  n i  SOUTHERN W S W  TEX.
S — Is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis 

^ and points beyond and -----

THE PEOOS VALLEY LINES
I ’eiietniU? the heiirt'«j|f the far-fained Pecon VuJley, Juntly re- 

^ — jilted to Ik? the linoHt fruit Krowinj; dlRtriyt In the I*. S., con- 
iRH-tiiij? Olowly tit 1^-on, Texan, w'lth the Texati & -iPacIHc Ily.

^  for K1 PiiHu and all puintH in Old Mexico.
All <»f tnir traiiiM make done connection at Amarillo ivith./ithe 

— Ft. M'orth & ItenverOlty Uy. trainn both‘ north jlHMl Mouth, 
elliniuatlui; the iieccnMity for niop-overt* wnroutefurpaMiRMigerM 
txtivellntc over that line. ' , 1

^  Write your frienilH in the -KtiHt to ank tliuir loeal railway 
a(p?ntn ri'Knrdin;; liomeMi-t-k'eiK* ratcM to the Panhandle and 
PeettH Vitlley via the Hanta Fe SyMtem. —̂

^  A full line of deuerlptlve literature of tlie I*iinhandlc niul PecoH 
Valley alwayn on hanil which may l>o obtained free by uppll- 

^  eiithm to thlM ortlee. D O N  A ,  S W E E T .  T f f A F .  M A N .
• . ■ ! ■ , J, A M A ft lL L O .  T K X A 9 .

^UliUiUUiiUiUlUiUUiiUlUiUiUUUU^

-A BOOM
does not/ultimately, bring aboiTFThebest'results to a community. ]

I THE PAN-HANDLE —
is NOT>n a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any I

section in Texas. 'i
are being sent by 
Foster families.

the Vansant and!

Word was received hery Sunday 
that a man had been fatally shot in 
Amarillo Saturday night, by the
name o f--------  Bryant, a partv by
the narjie of Queen being the per
petrator of tlie deed. The man 
Bryant is yet livingT

John Knight has 
blacksmith shop and

I
sold his 
business

just above the knee, due to a fall 
several months ago. The operation 
was delayed and the little fellow is" 
getting along nicely under the care 
of his mother and grandparents.

Mrs. F. M. L^ t̂er left for Ama
rillo Monday evening where she 
went to be w’ith “ Grandpa”  Lester, 
who went up there last week t

W H Y?

Parî  was in town Tuesday 
lands with his.- fellow citi-

put himself under the osteopathy 
to M. P. Slover^ and Ora May.,.treatment. Mr. Lester’s health 
This tr^de dates Irom January 
22. A ll accounts due the busi
ness up to that time are payable 
to Mr. Knight.

Robt. G. West of Austin, and 
H. Y. Evans of Amarillo, Attorney 
and local agent, respectively, of the 
New York and Texas Land Co,, 
were in Canyon, on business last 
Monday.

_W. J. McLean and wife' of Um-
barger, spent Saturday in our town 
and took the eveninj^tralnior Iowa 
Park, where Mr. McLean will con
duct the singing services ii^a meet
ing held by Rev. Chandler. Bro.
McLean has entered into contract 
to remain with Rev. Chandler till 
September.

Rev. Roberson from Canyon 
City preached an excellent ser-i 
tnon to a good congregation 
Sunday. We are glad to say be 
w ill fill a regular appointment 
here and will look after the in
terest of the M. E. Clllarch.—
Items from Boom, in Hereford 
Brand. _

has not been very good of late and 
it was deemed advisjabk to make a j| 
change of surroundings and methoils 
of treatment.

M. P 
shaking ham 
zens. He is a resident of the coun
ty  but he lives so close to Arnarillo 
that each time he com^ down an 
introduction is'necessa^ . He in
formed us that he and wife paid a 
visit last ̂ eek to F. A. Park, his 
son, at Pecos C ftyj andtound h'im' 
prosperous and happy. Frank is 
manager of the Park Mercantile Co. 
and his friends will be glad to learn 
of his prosperity.

Vefft O'di'll is still very
'lii k.

C ro u p .

A reliable medicine and one 
that should ^Tfrays be kept in 
the home for im m ediate use is 
Ohamberlaih’s Cough Remedy. 
It will prevent the attack if 
given as soon as the child be
comes hoarse, or even after the 
croupy dough appeafs. There 
Is no danger in giving it to 
children for it contains no opium 
or otlier harmful drug. For 
nale by S. V( W irt.’

Because only recently have the public at large realized the op-| 
portunities which this northwest ,^ection of Texas offers. The| 

large ranches are being divided into
SMALL STOCK FARMS?

Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and nil kinds of feed stuffs are be-1 
ing raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations or the most! 
sanguine. A country abounding in such resources (tried and| 
proven), together with the j

LOW PRICE
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, and that is| 
what is happening in the Pan-Handle.

“The Denver, Road”
has on sale daily a low rate home-seekers ticket, which allows] 
you stop-overs at nearly all points; thus giving you chance to in
vestigate the various sections of the Pan-Handle. Write

A . A . G L I S 80N ,
General Passenger Agent, F o rt  W o rth , T e x a n ,

For pamphlets and full information..

S f  . JAMES HOTEL,
G. W. WEST, P r o p -

t e r m s : $ 1 p e r  c lay , $4  p er 
w e e k , $15  p e r  m o n th , w ith  
^ood H oard arid lirnt-claHH 
Lodjping'. A  G ood T a b le  Is 
o itr l>CHt u d v e r t ife n tc iit .

GiyE u s  A TRIAL

W .W . MERW
PRACTICAL TINNER

M a n u fa c tu r e r  o f

Tanksv Flues,
and *'

All other Galvanized Iron 
Works.

S I I O IM ).\  S . E V E L V .V  S T .

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD,
j GEf^ERAL PF^ACTITIOj^ER. 1 
J All enllH unnwered promptly, 

j l>a.v or ulKbt. Ofllccj nt Cun.Vun - 
I |)rtijjr Co., Canyon Cltj", Texan.

O’DELL & STEWART,
pbpdictan0 anb Suroeone,
Ufflre over Thoni|Mion Drug Conipa- 
iiy’M
CallN promptly annwered night or dny

If You Want
Your Boots or Shoes 
Made-to-Ordar and in 
a servicable mhnner

Do Not Fail
To see me. Repairing 
a specialty.
J O H N  M E I C T E R H A N C ,

t r



't? L-̂V- V)*v*4»v
s.f, *1:

rr«nder of the Weik<
,;r ulf» of suicicjc us- 
f* i.: u most comnjonl) 

s.»v̂ s of c;notioa of 
ii.c men whom loost 

I  I of UH t!nnk of as likely to kill them-
clves are those whose passions ate 
Strong— men w^p love and hate 
fiercely are violently, impatient of 
physical ills, ^ink hard, or hold 
some idea so tenaciously that it a s 
sesses their ^whole being and they 
become insane.

These are the suicides of romance 
alnwst invariably. Hut Professor 
Bailey of Yale j'n his recent

Luve** Sotceltma.

liooli not w lth 'ro iiro e v h fu ! cyos 
A s  1 vo w  b} h^.ivt'H uhoTeT 

Uy jh e  sun thru Itifhts tl ( iklt-s 
It t» yt»i itonr. w ho I lt>v<v 

Ciy not In cotnii'.alnlrg tone—
' 1 Ioafc« Mty wi'.oj;» I lovo. no*, w ho!'* 

'N e> o r DiinU the cusp, m y ow n.
W hoii tn a n y  c» sc  U 'a j om.

r r o w n  not -wh«>n 1 vo w  again  
T h a t  fo r  y ra ra  and ia a r s  to be.

I f  th r rr  b t  ana fa ith fu l aw cln ,;
You sh a ll kn ow , lova. th at It'a mo. 

l>on’f r a y  " I , not iru*. 1 p ra y !"
If I’ tift' true, w h y  Khoiiid you a l£ h 7 

Wh.nt >  Kr.'tr.inhur, love, I any—
C la a r  Ihnt fro w fi!—to you and IT

S b iIIo u{H>n jn r. U>vr. oner mora.

S ln ca ’ Ua you. y*a! you  I va  «of. 
D o n 't any ••co fa ”  Mi|.arnuoUH lh are. 

It I.* a a h in io  to flout m^ thus': 
N auitht eoncarniint you. 1 sw e a r, 

E v o r  la ^'uptfrlluuuH.

D on 't b«* dow n oti mo so nim ’h—
A h ; iiKUln 1 Kiv'a offaiian-- 

A r k  not IT T m  aponkina D utch,
E lse  you kn-'w It Is  not srnsa.

F o r  the uaiV, lo vr. k “  rcurch .
I ’ sos o f  n bcndisl kaiH'.

O na 1— I t'clrv you -Is n in-n-h—
T r y  It- i-.ow yo u 're  dow n on n it! 

—f a l l  .M.iJl a a z  t t i .

111112 f2;i2T.

Hg HfUn ,Farr S!u\t(r, ■ . 

Cop)rrti:tfttd. IfJS, Tim» Ault )r» Pub. Co.

cal study of suicide in the United 
States shows' that they are far from 
being the majority of actual sui
cides. He has collected details of 
10,000 cases of suicide from 1897 
to 1901 and analyaetl them with re- 
.spect to the age, sex, social rela
tions and other common factors of 
their victims, and the known or 
apparent cause of their self-dcstruc- 
tion.

.Had health, insanity, d sappoint- 
rnent in loVe and strong drink dp 
lead to s'dicidc. but they are causes 
much Ic.ss pofeoL., than bns.ncss 

"Josse.«, while the mot freii«cnt cause 
is that known â  *‘de.siK»ndency' —  
the feeling thaUtlie victim has made] 
a failure in accomplish ng his pur-: 
posces and that furiher struggle,^ if ever th»* ‘‘Ugiit th'at never V/as on 
against the -obstacles that confront' l.and or -'ca ' Klortftel a human face
him is h o p e l e s s . ' .... I K glonfled the one that lay hetore

That more than three men.,'kdl i pillow. Great dark eyes of
themselves to one w.-man lias I r n g r ^ '  color so sehlcmt'seen. violet. !

I wVinf tfcspcst vli;lct. wouderliU. ‘eyos, like t• , n known. Rcatemt^ering '
'* ’ e chief cau5c.s of stncidc, it is

i V to undcritand why this is so.
, . cen thc. agjs of 20 and 50, white hmw 1'vf̂ rv vneti(vo'#tf aln aeirf ! 

r. twchtlv’riis pf thti suicides oc- 
, pearly cvcTy man is working 

r 'iv.rcff 'and V  wo'.:ta:i, already 
. and cr sought. He.ncc, w)icn a 
nrm,,feels that he has failed, the 
weight that falls upon him is tlcu- 
hie. JIc has failed not only for 
himselfrbut-a"so ft3T the woman.

And the further conclusion sterns 
uistifiable that suicide is not a wild 
h-cak n<̂  through the barriers of | children. Ju.st as she was Icavlup a

In III* soul dwelt the JdVe ore*tTUl«lt<^ 
baraiouioa and mnalc; that her voice 
ivaa the key that unlocked the gate of 
that* smil. mid for tho flrr.t time in his 
.-horl Ilfe  ̂ that had been cmwdeU to 
tuil of The harsh, the ct»arsc. the un-. 
lovely exporlencos ot i>overty and dls- 
irosa; Jimt aS bis soul was hovering 
on the border of that land whose light 
even now was glorifying his face, be 
ex)>ertenced Joy.

When her voice died away~he drew 
a long, deep, quivering sigh. “Oee! 
•\ln’t th.at a eprker! I haln't never 
hearrd anything like dat before— 
i»evir." Oh. the pathos of it! _  The 
tough, coarse slang of the streets, the 
only language he kaoMt^i express tho 
emotion of that bt'aptlful soul. The 
tears sprang to Barbara's eyes and 
she pressed the little, cold hand that 
lay outside the coverlid, to her Iii>s.

Presently ho said In a voice ao low 
she hart to lean down to catch the 
words. "Wonct I hearrd a song at de 
barrlcks, 'bout a feller what lived up 
in de sky and love<l ^klds; does yer, 
know dat one?”

‘‘Perhaps 1 do, dear; .was it anything

two deep wells;" •ino' coVlld look and 
look and yet not fathom their depths; 
Irpwn hklr pushed hack from a broad 
white brow, livery vestige cif sin and 
eitfthly dross washed free from the 
^roall. perfect features by physical 
pain. Circumstances and environment 
made him a street gamin. 0«t1 made 
him beautiful. -*

She had entered the rr>om reluctant
ly. dreading to look at the bed where 
be lay. Unused to such scgojcs, she 
shrank from tho 8:sht._ml..,.raln arid

T. H. ROWAN.
s u e d s a s o n  t o  m . f .

LIVERY-FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Bus meets all trains. ■ Best teams and rigs always on bund

O R U M M E R '&  R t G S  A S R E C f ^ L T Y ^  '

th efirsF nationalT a_nk;
(SticccBsor to StuckmcuB Nation|il Bank.)

CAPITAL . . . . .  $So.ooo.
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY . . So.ooo. 
SURPLUS. . . . . .  25.000. i
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . y . 8 .000.

‘ - OFFiCERS.
L. T . L e s t e r  P r e s id e n t . D. A . P a r k  C a s h ie r , .
Jo h n  H u t s o n  V ic e -P r k s . T u A v r s ‘ »H A W  A s s ’T.^Cas.

DIRECTORS. ^
 ̂ , L. T ; L e s t e r ,
Jo h n  H u t s o n ,
J. N.
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\ 1
Do n o h o o ,11

AVe Invite you to oiK>n an ncronnt with iix. _
erni nrcoHiTuodatiuns as an' wurrauU'il by the »u-coiiiit anVl praileiit 
b(iuking;. — ^

J, 1.1. Ho w e i .l ,
F. M. L e .s t e k .

We minrniittr ns llh-

I
I -• f \

■ /

“Do yeu-tink Hc‘d care ter a little 
feller li’̂ e met"

lilje this?" and Barbara hummed the. 
refrain of that sweet hymn children 
sing. "Suffer Little Uhlldrea to Come

bed. and moved up gVacluaJiy ov^r ĥe j

juiTertng. An hour beL.re ish.e had * t?sto Me, JcsuK .Salrt.
-some to l5:«'^hp*p!tal to sing for tho  ̂ Joyous light broke over his face

.ind a g-catu of radiant brightness 
kfe as often imWlBcd, but is rather ■ ttwrse had followed her and told her ‘b

;,l.-d«cin., th.at there harriers are ! lx>y ti-vlng upstairs. He had | Sing it again! “
heard her through the closed doors j. The nurse came quietly In at the door 
singing to tho others, and begged 10 j framed the word.s with her lips, 
see hor. ‘ ‘ Gn quickly.” Her tralneil eyes told

Her glance began at l l -  foot c f  the j her what v.a : coming. But Barbara
shook her head and walked over to 
the jvindbw. t..

The nurse molst-'neil his llp.s with 
eyes every feeling hutjuaderness and | "omo stimulant and tried to help him. 
pity vanished. Che'uTs beside him . was cruel, fwlstlng and

an Instant kneeling there. -You j “ 'hturhig the peer, mangled body, 
wanted to re,"' nrc. iUtle Tjo>-T‘ she .«ald. i Barbara stooil holding on to the case- 
• Did you want to hear me slSg?" j ment of tlio window, drawing her 

A .s1ot\' wavcrl.ng smile swept over i breath In great gasps as if ihat could 
his faerr"—Yor bet!" Ire whispered helphlm.^"

•1 hearrd.ycu down st.air.s. slngln" } When* the paroxysm had passed ho 
ter do odder kids,and nurno said she’d i ’ ’ack on Ihe plBows exhausted.

.nn admission that these harries are i 
i.r; a.ssab’c. Suicide was long ago 

The Iris* refuse of the coward. 
?' r ns the dcfcripticn hri.s seemed 
it practically tr.ie. Its most fre- 
rujcnt '?.pses prove that self-murder 

not the rĉ volt of the sttobg. b‘Ut 
the surrender of the weak.

Should “ Weaklings”  Be Save 
A new and rather startling idea 

is being promulgated by certain em
inent physicians. It is that modern 
medical science and its 'allied sci
ence ôf sanitation is injuring the 
human race by preserving too many 
i ves. It Is the “better dead" theory 

1 reduced to a purely physiological 
■ 9-ii -aad viewed in the cold, white 
lL,ht of- medicaj science. short 
lime ago Df. Chapin, superintend
ent of health/of iVovidence, R., i., 
read a paper before a medical con- 

î n̂ venripn in Boston, irf which Ik  call
ed attention to the effect I’kely.to 

e produced upon future genera- 
tiens by the saving by medical skill 
of tfie lives o|. wsaklings w’.o in
stead of dySng, 4* they would have 
done in the nat-aral coarse of events 
a 'few years. ago. now have their 
lives prolonged until jthey have mar- 
r'ed and perpetuated their own iii- 
nriaitics and weak vitality in their 
chddren. lie  seriously qucslio;ied 
whether medical skill was not doing 

• altogether too much for the general 
good of the human race.

mctM)ul«3s U: face. When
she met the glance o* thoac wonderful

Dea(ers In —,
Fence Stays,

Lumber, Post, Doors,
«

'  Lath, Sash, Shingles, '
V Building Blocks and MoukHn^s.
"■UJ--- I ' ------ ■ ■■■!■■!; , l!!!U!J..L_--.J _gL..L!!' . . ■ '

L G. CONNER,
LA/WD. L IVE  S T O C K  A N D  

C A N Y O N  CITY P R O P E R T Y .
o*«»

• • • • • • • O 0 0 000000000000
00 >00000000

Thou,sands of acres of tine Grazing and 
A gricultural latid.s at from to 
1̂ ') an acre, owing to loca- •«
tioii.atul impi'oveinents. '

_  Niitary Fublic, Abstracters in
. ortice uppui-ite Northeast corner

of iSquare. Inquiry Sulic.Ucd.
-JCanyon City, Texas.

Barbara crept back to the bed. Slow
ly the deep violet eyCs opened and the 
same exqii't.site smile he "had grated 
her wUh-creptover hl.s~face again. 
Ills lip*' were movb.ig. Barbara 

What hind o f * h c  words: •‘Je.'u.s. what loved 
; de little l;fds! Dp ycr link He d care 
• for a little feller like mo?"
I "Oh little'boy. littl;> boy. I am sure 
I he wT̂ uld. I ar.i sure ho wouTd." "sild 
Uaxbara. Again ikat marvelous smile 
J’nst tourlilng the ccrr.cr.s of his mouth. 
Ju<̂  then the light went Out of th.fi 

I dark eyc3. and the quiet penpe o f the 
kinder I nioralng streaming In at the

open v.kvdo-.v r,raj; pod them close. 
Harbara !:cgan in a.low vslce. sing-i ‘'•’-” *bor*T?At!cWhite soul had Joined 

lag under her krent’i, hymns she had ‘ '“ O angels, and in jlarbr.ra's heart un
learned when a child.' lie lay-v-TTHT his **' boar th^ -chlld-
rye.s closed, drinking lix the music. voice. "Do yer tink Hc‘d care for 
When she had rtnisheti hf-Tii.i nnt utir la little ftilcr like me"

bring yer.'" He s;.ol:e In tlic vernacu
lar of the streets. In the eIow* dra'wl, 
and the mutilated English, but the 
voice was clear and s'.voet.

Barbara thought a tnonten*. What 
rihall I sing ycu, <!c: 
congs do you like?"

"Oh. I don t care; .anytking daU 
a song. I balat pertlclar. 1 ain’t 
never hearrd s-.:fh an criu! let.AVonst 
I went to Kostcr's and hearrd some 
rals 'sing. and wonct Jim and me went 
ter der show at .Miner's^^lyt I likes 
de songs what de S.alvatlon army 
kings'pen--makes ycr feel 
caicf .-.ncl go-d. you

I ANY WAY
YOU FIGURE IT 
'  WE GAN SAVE

YOU MONEY!
0

.1 ov.*

ami,she thought he had fallen aslocp* 1

“ EnglUh” at Shê  It W rit
A ‘returned traveler writes the 

New York Sun that he saw the fol- 
, lowingY'ati," in an art store in Mun-  ̂

ich a few days ago; “ The exhibit- 
of the paintings., which no every 

-exception whose alone property and 
in tlie pos.scssion of about 40000 
No. of stitch of kooper  ̂ cut of 
wood, art of shat’c fiefs, color print
ings, erasures îvd ca. 6000* por
traits, also 1000 sketches in hand, 
aquaralles, of german, cnglish,

, dutch, bejgium, ilalian and french 
masters of the latest four centur- 
iet. Also an collection of minia
tures, and many old bfjoks, yihichcs 

'complct collection are saleable. Mrs. 
Patrons, ytiO want information 
about, .sent you please a’ letter to 
the possessor, J. Gcrrtcrt, Bavar
ian 30-1 and Karisplatz 20-1; Mun
ich. Catalogue is to preparation,

, and sen the catalogties every |jatron 
to give hTs strict address." .<4

Eaglish Nobility in Trade.

She heal over and quietly touched bis 
forehead with the tips of he.- gloved i 
fingers. Instantly his eycj opened and i 
smiled lnii| hers.' "I was Just llst- 
ein‘,‘‘ he said; " I ’d Hke ter hear yer 
sing agin something right out loud.’’ 

And Barbafa^.there on her knees In 
that small, barren room, with Death’s 
messenger so close that the very 
Ibido.w of his wings seemed to en
fold them lx>th, sang as she ba\t never

CONDUCTOR WAS AT FAULT.

Failed to Include M|nd heading in j 
>-(ts Aceomplishmenta. ^

There were two young and* pretty ; 
girls, and they paused long enough, j  
tn what was cv'idcntly' an engrossing ! 
conversation, to hall a ear. It was on | 
Broadway. .Manhattan, and tho girls 
continued their talk while they board- 
ed the, car, and paid The conductor 
their fares. In fart, there was no let-

V ■

/
“ Do ^ou want to hear ma alngT"

From duohe*« down, the haughty before. Never had the glorious 
dames of Fmgland are going intoĵ ®*®®®̂  given her soujided more 
trade. The duChes* or Abercor î 
owns a flourishing creamery at Ba- 
ronacourt, Ireland; Lady Warwick 
has many irons in the fire; another

beautiful, more wonderfully sweet, 
i  than when It rang out in that narrow 
room. "I know that my Rcedemcr 
liveth’’—liquid, cl^ar, like pearls of 
dew from heaven, /.the .no^es fell, 

(XXunteSB bought motors and let ] Never had Barbara Randolph, who had
sung to every grt'at and fashionable
sudience in that ^reat city,-receTved

them out for hire, and, Bady Essex 
is. or was. part_ proprietor of a
flourishing laymlry Imsinest*. - Lon-j •’***** homage, such rapt, adoring hom
don laundresses' leave much tp be ***̂ * ’ **** silent, motlonieis little
desired .and a few noriet-v 1 J***’’*'””
including Undv I'.sex and ""7 7 *II / ' . 1  .1 fbal she struck a responslvi' note of
Jl'vfa have >tarlca .1 ivell h.̂ oMmy In. the hoy’ . l .uI; that ,̂3
inanageu rr.-r.c.’ lar.'.birv in u;ic of; couth, uneducated, r-
tV  ttetrt r  , los.- v:alf froi? thi ;ts tU-,!.

up from the time they - entered the 
car at Fourteenth street until they 
were passing through Madison square. 
Then one of the girls happened to look 
up. She stared oiU of the window In 
bewilderment for half a minute and 
then said tragically; ’’Qh, Sadie, this 
la an up town ear.” Her eumpanion, 
after'a rapid glance, called the con
ductor. " l i  this car going up town?" 
she asked.

"Yes’m,’’ answered the man In blue.
"But we wanted to go down town. 

We didn’t want an iip-town car. Why 
didn’t you tell 11̂  this wasn’t a down
town car? ' she asked before the con
ductor had time to draw a breath.

"I ain’t no mind reader," said the 
(Jonduefor., a trifle grumpily. ’‘Mow 
should I know you wanted a down
town car when you didn’t say so?"

The girls looked daggers as they 
sralked tllrough to the platform, and 
sa they got off one of tli^m was say- 
•ng; "The Idea. Saucy^, thing. He 
aught to be reported, letfing us get on 
in up-town car and taking our fares 
ind all, when we wanted to go down 
' ôwn." And the rest of the passen
gers smiled and said nothing.—Brook-
yn

Our stock of furniture is a winner. We are constantly 
addiiiLr to the quality without increase in the price. We 
are constantly substractinu from'tlie\ost in many grades 
without reduction in quality. Multiply your wirlhes ms 
you will, you’ ll he surpri- êd how wefi, our stock keeps 
within the reach of your ppcketbook. Divide your ex
penditures between parlor and bedroom as you wish, our 
stock .still meets your need If \ ou want Furniture— a 

^  little different and better than the ordinary— let us show 
you ours. ~

Thomas Brothers

t > 0
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SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.

You can always depend on somethin^: 
well worth while when you come here. 
We furnisli the things you like to carry 
away with you. The price is right; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods are at
tractive. Come and get ,sthe most at
tractive things you ever bought for the 
price. _

vs Your Fare Rssdy.
Jn New York the street car com- 

laniea  ̂ Instruct conductors to refus0 
•nything larger than a two-dollar bUI 
or fare, owjng to the Impnicticabillty 
>f carrying enough change to hr'bak 
ijjjcbe flvee and tena that would bo 
orred upon them. A majority of fait* 
re paid tn nickels; then conic, in the 

n f ^ ^ . r A r  oaDfid. dimes, qiiaftert. bclves 
d ponniea

CANYON DRUG* COMPANY.

0d000*00000000000000000000’I S. f. WIRT, I
1 BRUGGIST. :
5  You will always find our J 
S stock of Drugs and Druggist J
5  sundries fresh and complei* J
0 0
*  ire also carry a nice line •
•  of Paints and Oils. *
2  IPc liill appreciate Ihr pal. !;
$  rnnatfe o f  the pnhlir. *
0 ,0#000000000000«0000000000*e
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HARTER&MCOADE
:  PIONEER BLACKSMITH :
Dating from January 1st 
we cut prices for spot cash 
on all blacksmith work.

Only the very best of ma* 
, terial used. Come lit and 
see US, we will treat you 
righl.


